Male fecundity and optimal gametocyte sex ratios for Plasmodium falciparum during incomplete fertilization.
A mathematical model of the within-vector dynamics of Plasmodium falciparum in an Anopheles mosquito with unbiased random mating and incomplete fertilization is used to investigate the effects of varying fecundity and population size on the gametocyte sex ratio when strains maximize their individual fitnesses. Previous studies considered either the effects of variable fecundity or the effects of incomplete fertilization. Here we investigate the simultaneous effects of variable fecundity, incomplete fertilization, and variable number of ingested gametocytes per strain on the optimal gametocyte sex ratio. Our model results agree with others in the case of two identically sized populations in that large differences in fecundities lead to female-biased total population sex ratios. When the assumption of identically sized populations is relaxed in our model, population sex ratios vary from highly female-biased to slightly male-biased, depending on relative strain fecundities and population sizes. Our results provide a plausible explanation for the high variation in gametocyte sex ratios of P. falciparum observed in nature.